the ^h e Liquor in'rhe Thermojcope was very li ttle raifed, by 4 of the Clock afternoon, that is but A of an inch (which,had the Sun (hone, would, it%hkely, have been near an inch: ) and after that time (or fomewhat before) had there been no confiderable change of weather, ^ wouldupon the Sun's fetting have fallen (and probably fo it did,tul about f of the Clock) though I took no Obfervation in the in terim.) But, contrary to wliat would have been ex p ired, it was at 9 of the Clock at night, higher by of an incff^han it had been at 4) occafioned by the change of weather, the Froft fuddenly breaking with u£ between 5, and 6 of the Clock > about-which time alfo it began to rain , and continued raining that Evening5and good part of the Night. And the next morn ing I found the Liquor yet higher by half an inch, w /. 155. in ches: (by reafon ofrhe Air that night being fo much warmer, than it had been the iky before 5) wjiereas commonly it is confiderably lower in t|fe morning, than over night.
As to the Barofcope^ for the Weight or PrelTure o f t||^JVir ; 1 find5that for the ii, f2* 15? 14? 15) i6,and 17; dayes,the^/cTluryin the Tube,was ( by the balancing PrefTure of the incum bent Air on the ftagnant Quickfilverjexpofed toit) kept up to the height of near 30 Inches above the furface of the External Qtiickfilver, (though with fome little variation3as 30, i Vtt, 2 9^ but never fo low3all that time,as 29^ which is thegreateft heightl have known it at/fo r I do not find,that I have ever till then, obferved it to be in my Glafles, full 30 inches, though it have been very near i t : the Weather having been alnioft continually Boggy,or very thick Mifts,all that time. January iJL it came down to 29^, in ihe forenoon $ and afternoon to 2 about the time the froft began: And f 19 it was, at 8 in the morning, come down to 29k ^ at 4 in the afternoon, to But at^in the evening (when the Earthquake had intervened ) it was rifen half aninch, vid to 29^. A fallen again a whole inch, vtd. to 28^ j which fall I attribute (at leaft in part) to the rain tha: fell in the night.
This being what I cbferved out of my Regijler of thefe Xnftruments, (which, if I had then thought of an Earthquake, I fliould have more nicely watched) wlut j have (wilier gathered from Reports, is to this purpofe. * t>i j heaf> it was obferved at Btechington, above 5 miles to the Worth of 0*/W,and fo along by Bofio^Horton.Stanton-St Johns, and fo towards Whattly, which is about 4 miles from Qxford.Tsot at all thefe places at the fame time.but moving for ward from Bkcbingion towards W For it was at S about 6 o f the Clock or later (as I underftand from Mr. Boyle, who was there at that time; ) but had been at a good while fooner; And 1 am told, that it was taken notice of by Doctor Holder (a Member of our Society) who was then at Blecbinoton, to be obferved by thole in the further part of the Gardetr^feme very difcernable time before it was obferved by thole in the Houfe; creeping forward from the one place to the other. What other places in the Country it was obferved at 1 have not been informed : but at (which, it leem*, was about the skirts of it) it was fo fmall, as would have been hardly noted at all, had not the notice, taken of L abroad in formed us of it.
" . . . . r Upon this Occafion,it will not be unfealonable to give feme.
General accounts of what 1 have in my Tbertnofcope and Bar0-[cope obferved. u"^1 * fegidW ani ioi ' My Thermo/cope,being, fitted femewhat at adventures, 1 have found at the loweft to be feme what more than 13 inches high, in the fiercest time of the long Froft, in the beginning of the laft year 166?. and about 27 indies high, at the lngheft, m the hotteft time of the laft Summer: (which 1 mention, that it may. appear at what temperature in proportion, the Air was at the time above mentioned.) But 1 muft add withal], that this Handinn fo,as never to be expofed to the Sun.but in a room,that has a window only to the N o rth , it would have been raifed much hipher than 27 inches,, if it were put iuthe hot Sun fliine in Summer> this, as it is placed, giving therefore an account only, of the Temperature of the Air in not of the immediate. heat of the Sun-fhine.
. . ' 1 This Inftrument.thus lcituated,when it is about 15 mclie>,or lower; is for the rnoft parthard froft; but feldome a froft, it higher than 16. Yet this 1 have often obferved,that the Air by/ the Tber mofcope has appeared confiderably colder (and the Li quor lower) at feme times when there is no Froft, than at feme, other titties., when the Froft hath been confiderablyJtardÎ n mv B a r c f c o p t, 1 have never found the QuicKftl.ver higher 1 *' \o1oq;U( f : thaJGti than ?o.inchesjnor lower than 28. (at leaft,fearee difcernably, not h of an inch higher than that, or lower than this:) which I mention, not only to Ihew the limits, within which I have obferved mine to keep, vid. full 2 inches, but likewife as an Eftimate of the Clearnefs of the Quickfilver from Air. For,though my Quickfilver were with good care eleaufed from the Air,yet I find that which Mr. Boyle ufeth,much better: for,comparing his with mine at the fame times, and both in Oxford, at no great diftance ^ I find his Quickfilver to ftand alwaies lomewhat higher than -mine (fometimes neer a quarter o f an In c h ;) which I know not how to give a more probable account of, than that my Quickfilver is either heavier than his; or elfe,that his is better cleanfed from the A ir; (unlefs, poflibly, the diffe rence of the Bore, or other circumftances of the Tube, may caufe the alterations mine being a taller Tube, and a bigger Bore, than his.) And upon like reafon,as his ftands higher than mine 5 fo another, lefs cleanfed from Air, may at the fame time be confiderably lower, and confequently under a 8 Inches at the loweft. In tbickF oggyweather, I find my Quickfilver to rife; which I adfcribe to the heavinefs of the Vapours in the Air. And I have never found it higher, than in the Foggy weather abovementi■oned.
In Sunjhiny weather,it rifeth alfo (and commonly the clearer, the more;) which I think,may be imputed partly to the Vapors raifed by the Sun,and making the Air heaviersandpartly to the Heat, increafing the Elaftick or Springy power ,of the Air. Which later I the rather add, becaufe I have fometimes obfervedin Sunfhiny weather. when there have come Clouds for fume confiderable time (fuppofe an hour or two) the Quick filver has fallen; and then, upon the Suns breaking out again, it has rifen as before.
In Rainy weather, it ufeth to fall (of which the reafon is Ob'* vious,becaufe the Airis lightenedjby fornuch as falls:) In Sno wy weather, likewife, but not fo much as in Rain. And fome times 1 have obferved it, upon a Hoar-frojl^ falling in the night.
For Windy weather,I find it generally to fall; and that univerfally, and more difcernably, thap upon Rain: (which I attribute to the Winds moving the Aiif collaterally, and thereby not fuffering: it to prefs fo much direBly downwards: the like of which
